Dr. Moulton of Fort Plain Dies
Pastor of Universalist Church Succumbs After Brief Illness of Heart Disease

FORT PLAIN, Dec. 18—The Rev. Dr. Herbert Frank Moulton, pastor of the Universalist church of this village, and recognized as one of the foremost pulpit orators of the Mohawk valley, died at 12:15 this afternoon of angina pectoris, at the parsonage on Washington street. Dr. Moulton had been ill about a week.

He was serving his eleventh year as pastor of the local church, in which he had done a notable work in increasing the congregation and arousing a general spiritual interest throughout the section, tending to make it a community church. Dr. Moulton, who was about 60 years old, was born in South Portland, Me., and annually spent his vacation period in the state of his nativity. He was one of the most popular preachers ever located in this section. Dr. Moulton was a member of Fort Plain lodge, No. 433, F. and A.M., and the Fort Plain Exchange club. He is survived by his wife and a brother. It is expected services will be held here Sunday and the remains then taken to Maine for interment.
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